teacher education - elementary
four-year
curriculum

elementary
education major
the teacher education program
UW-Superior’s Teacher Education program offers an Elementary
Education major that prepares students to obtain certification to
teach pre-kindergarten through sixth grade (ages birth through age
12) or first through eighth grade (ages 6 through age 13/14).

•
•
•
•
•
•

Health
Math
Science
Social Studies
Spanish
Special Education

Our Teacher Education program offers a challenging curriculum,
small class sizes, intensive interaction with faculty and many
opportunities to gain experience by working with children on
campus, in classrooms and as a student teacher or teaching intern.
The program prepares students for licensure in Wisconsin, and the
degree is acceptable in many other states.

degree possibilities

UW-Superior has more than 100 years of experience in training
teachers. Our Teacher Education program enjoys an excellent
reputation for quality and innovation. Our graduates are highly
regarded by their employers, and many have won teaching awards
at the district, state and national levels.

•
•
•
•

elementary education minors
Each Elementary Education major must also complete one of the
following minors:
•
•
•
•

Broadfield Language Arts
Early Childhood Education
English
Geography

After earning their bachelor’s degree, students can continue their
education and professional growth throughout their careers with our
high-quality graduate programs in:
Instruction
Special Education
Counseling
Educational Administration

Teaching is both an exciting and rewarding profession. If you
have been called to teach, you already know the joy of seeing that
“aha” moment as a result of working with a child. Learn how you
can make a difference in the lives of those you teach. Learn how
to combine your passion for working with young people with the
knowledge and skills of your favorite subject areas.
Find out more about UW-Superior’s Teacher Education program
online at uwsuper.edu/acadept/eld.

campus tours
A visit to UW-Superior offers an opportunity to tour our campus and meet with an Admissions counselor. We can arrange for you to meet a
professor and sit in on a class of your choice. To arrange a tour, contact Admissions at admissions@uwsuper.edu or 715-394-8230.
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